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SoffnrnJ S"rJ
Scattered seeds are in your heart,

to cultivate and grow
And the choice is yours to make,

my friend, of which seeds to sow.

There are the seeds of righteousness
end good will to man,

Malicna-nt seeds of evil
tILt 

"rutyon" 
ehould ban.

They are but tiny little pods
but my how they expand,

With a little cultivating
in the heart of man.

Sow the seeds of goodness
and watch the blossoms grow,

Spreading joy and gladness
wherever you may go.

Bud

Ug

Sow the seeds of kindness,
don't grow an ugly weed.

But reap the fruit of virtues
from the scattered seed.

-by Leonard Koponen
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KEYAPI

Establ i shed 1970

KEYAPI i s publ i shed by the Bus i ness
C'leri ca'l students and i nstructors of
United Tribes Ernployment Training Center.
Contributing articles are vrritten by the
Cornmuni cati on cl ass under the di' recti on of
The Personal Development instructors. Any
other students are wel come to subm'it arti -
cl es for publ i cati on.

Items to be considered for publication
must be rece'ived on or before the thi rd
l4onday of eacit ;nonth . I tems vrhi ch are re-
ce'i ved I aier than the stated dead I 'i ne rii I I
be cons'idered for pub'li cation j n the next
month's i ssue.

Items publ ished 'in KEYAPi do not neces-
sari ly express the viels of the paper
staff or advjsors. The staff h:s the right
to accept or reject any articles presented
f or publ j cat'ion.

Al I contri buti ons submi tied for pub) i -
cati on become the property of KEYAPI .

Items r.ri I I be returned i f accompanied by a

stamped, sel f-addressed envelope.

****

KEYAPI subs cri pti ons are avai I able by
mai I . The subs cri pti on rate 'is 52 :00 per
year.

If you are a'lready a KEYAPI subscriber'
we'd appreciate your pass'ing this form
alcng to a friend. In fact, why not send
that friend a gift subscription to KEYAPI?

X ){ i:,,. X ): ):il X )( i: }: ): X P L i ;S : P P. I i iT X )( li X ;i X y.X XX X X X X?--=-x tnrer a i year suDscripiion for 52. Xxx
X Name

A.dd res s

Ci ty

X State _ Zip Xx-x -Send ro: i(!YAPI, 33i5 South Hirport Road
Bi smarck, liD 5850i :

MATURITY

MATURITY is the ability to control anger
and settle differences without violence
or destruction.

MATURITY 1s patience. It is the wilf ing-
ness to pass up immediate pleasure in
favor of 'long-term gai n.

MATURITY is perserverance, the ability to
sweat out a project or a situation in
spite of heavy oppos'it'ion and discour-
aging setbacks.

MATURITY is the capacity to face unpleas-
antness and frustration, discomfort and
defeat, without complajnt or co11apse.

MATURITY is humii ity. It is being big
enough to say, "I was wrong." And, when
right, the mature person need not expe-
ri ence the sati sf acti on of say'i ng " I
told you so."

MTURITY is the ability to make a decision
and stand by'it. The immature spend
their lives exploring end'less possibil-
ities, then they do nothing.

MATURITY means dependabi I ity, keeping
one's word, coming through jn the cri-
sis. The 'immature are masters of the
alibi. They are the confused and d'is-
organized. Their lives are a maze of
broken promises, former friends, unfin-
ished business and good intent'ions that
somehow never seem to material'ize.

MTURITY i s the art of 1 ivi ng i n peace
with that whr'ch we cannot change.

T},IENTY.SEVEN INCHES

Twenty-seven inches of snow together
with high winds gave UTETC students an ex-
tra two-day Easter vacation. However, most
students were snowed-in on Center.

Most of the staff were forced to take
annual leave-.en borrow on "comp" time. The
Security, Maintenance, Finance and Cafete-
rid staff worked during the blizzard.

This=Lssue of the KEYAPI is late, and
the March graduation ceremonies scheduled
for March 27 had to be postponed until
April l.

Snowmobile sporrt enthusiasts are taking
their last fling (I hope) of gliding over
fhe snow dri fts.

With the help of Mr. Sun, people are
s1owly getting plowed and shoveled out, so
things should soon return to normal.

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x
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G,raduation,
VOCATIONDue to the late March blizzzrd' the

low:

Haze'l Archambaul t. . . . Nurses Aide
Standing Rock, ND

Carl White Mouse. ...Business Clerical
Crow Creek, SD

Becky White Mouse. ..Food Service
Crow Creek, SD

Rodney Morin ........Welding
Turtle l4ountain, ND

Rosel'len Si1k... ....Business Clerical
Standing Rock, ND

Roy Spotted t,Jar Bonnet. .....Auto Body
Rosebud, SD

Beulah Spotted War Bonnet......Nurses Aide
Rosebud, SD

INCENTIVE AI^IARDS FOR THE MONTH OF

FEBRUARY I975

Hazel Archambault

WOMEN'S DORM MEN'S DORM

Leona Smal I Spencer Ross

PERFECT ATTENDANCE FOR FEBRUARY

(Missing no time- $.l0.00 awards)

Catherine Routzen
Cecel ia Loudner
Kenneth Loudner
Norman Stewart
James Surface
Dianna Surface
Beck.y White Mouse
Carl [,lhite Mouse

(Missing 8 hours or

Ra1 ph Spi der
Lynn Norse
Juanita Two Hearts
Rita Joshua
Lou Vigil
Gary Amble
James Lilley

Auto Body
Automoti ve
Bui'l di ng Trades
Busi ness C'leri cal
Food Service
Human Services
Nurse Aide
Pol ice Science
Pai nti ng
t,.lel di ng

Fabian Howe
Marcella Howe
Rosal ind McHuqh
Roy Spotted War Bonnett
Alberta Takes Enemy
Tom Takes Enemy
Robert Condon

less - $S.OO awards)

Harriet Stewart
Spencer Ross
Beulah Spotted [,'lar Bonnet:
Voyd E ag'l eman
['li'll i am Garci a
Ray Hawk
Judy Lilley

Peter Two Hearts
Lynn Norse
Norman Stewart
Bernice Condon
Becky t,Jhite Mouse
Pauline Miner
Hazel Archambault
Juanita Two Hearts
Jeanne Malnourie
Billy Palmer

SOCIAL SERVICES

STUDENT OF THE MONTH

Hazel Archambault

Haze'l has not had any
her arrival 8/26/74.

ADULT EDUCATION

Bi1'ly Palmer
Joe Little Bear
Peter Two Hearts

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

t,'lilliam Grant
Clyde McHugh
Judy Li1ly

unexcused time since

'lst Place - 2
lst Place - 2
2nd PI ace

lst Place
lst Place
lst Pl ace

tie
tie

way tie
way tie
way tie

wa.y

way

-3
-3
-3

Szccess or lailure in buincss is causcd
morc by mental adtude euen than bY
nentol capaeirtes.

Note: Rosalind McHugh had perfect atten-
dance (missing 8 hours or less) during the
month of January and will be receiving her
$S.OO award this month.

l,l0RK is LIFE and good WORK is good LIFE.
.....James W. Elliott



STUDENTS MET t^llTH LUTHERAN CHURCH MEMBERS

0n March 
.l6, four UTETC students from

Human Services class went to a local home
to meet with members from First Lutheran
Church here in Bismarck.

One of the reasons for inviting us was
to I earn more about the I ndi an Cu] tures .

Even thouqh we as a smal l oroup d'idn't
represent all the tribes here at UTETC, we
tried to answer the'ir questions to the
best of our ability.

Many of thei r questi ons were thi ngs
they had heard before and thought they
were true, such as:

"Does every Indian receive a monthly
check from the government?"

"Why don't you see many elderly Ind'ian
people in the rest homes?"

l^le tried to clear up their i-deas to
questions they asked such as the ones men-
ti oned.

During the meeting we also discussed
subjects ranging from spiritual beliefs to
poliiics on the reservations.

The students who attended the meetinq
were: Mike Murphy, Terry Murphy, Rosalind
McHugh, She'ila Kills Enem.y, and our in-
structor, Jack Sauter.

Dr. Donal d Hastings t,tas in charse of
the meetinq and refreshments were served
af ter a l cng d'is cuss i on .

NEI^I TMINEES BEGIN TRAINING

Arrived on March 24 1975

NATIONAL BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA, APRIL 9 - 12
By Rod Papakee

Sixteen Indian Men's basketbal I teams
from across the United States and Canada
wi I I comoete.

The head scout for the United State
01.ympi c bas ketbal I team wi I I i ns truct area
coaches and pla.yers at the free basketball
clinic to be held here April 12 in con-
junction with the Nat'ional Ind'ian Basket-
bal I Championshr'p.

Charl ey McCl endon, former Tennessee
Un'iversity Coach and now 0'lymoic Scout,
will join Bill ldal'l , Executive Secretary
for the Natfonal Association of Basketball
Coaches , to 'instruct at the Cl i ni c at l4ary
College Gym from 9-12 AM on the last day
of the Champi onshi ps.

Uni ted Tri bes w'il I be sponsori ng the
Tourney, the Second Annual Indian basket-
bal I Champ'ionships at the t'lary Col lege
qymnas'i um.

Season ti ckets are avai I abl e for the
meet at $10.00 each, while per session
tickets are priced at $2.00 for Adults,
and $1.00 for school children.

Games will commence at 10:00 Al4 C.S.T.
on April 19, 7975 and the Championsh'ip
game will beg'in at 8:00 p.m. on April 12th
7975.

There w'i I I be ei ght o1 aces awaroeci f or
this tournament. 1st-8th p1ace.

The basis for this tournament will be
similar in structure to the N. I.A.A.
Championships in 1974. The only chanqe is
in the time the teams will be required to
D'laY.

If you have an.y questions conserninq
N.I.A.A. Championships or the schedule and
the Sales of the Tickets contact Dick Bad
,.:..t,n, 

::11 
o Basketball coordinator.

;-'.-
PAUSE THAT DEPRESSES

It he score is tied,
T oversial,
T ute warning -
Then - tirne out for the sponsor's

commercial.

Victor Peoples
Aljoe Spotted E1k
,larol Azure
Sharon Left Hand
Col leen Springer
Sally Yellow Eyes
Ivan Defender
Justine Defender
Herbert D'in'i
Laverne Di ni
Wa'l ter Mori n
Kathleen Morin
Ri chard Thomas
Jessie Thomas

Fort Totten, ND

Standing Rock, SD

Turtle Mountain, ND

Standing Rock, SD

bli nnebago, NB

Standing Rock, SD

Stand'ing Rock, SD

Standing Rock, SD

Truxton Canon, AZ

Truxton Canon, AZ
Turtle Mountain, ND

Turtle Mounta'in, ND

Eastern Navajo, AZ

Eastern Navajo, AZ
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Mrs. Grant, RN,
Marilyn Schell;

FIRST AID COURSE

By M. Papakee

Mul timedi a Fi rst
to the Nurse Aide
were:

Haze'l Archambau'lt
Mari'lyn Shel l
Marilyn Papakee
Catherine Routzen
Rose Bearchum
Theresa Drapeau
Lu c'i nda I rons tar

u

Aid Course was given
Cl ass. Those oresent

Gloria Beaks
Juanita Stands
PauI ine Eagleman
Beul ah Spotted

t,Jar Bonnet
Marie DeCoteau
Rose Grant, RN

The Instructor was Mrs. Evelyn Romio,
RN. l,.le finished the course in a day and a
hal f.

It consisted of fi'lms, return demon-
strations and workbooks, which we qet to
keep at the end of the course. t,le summed
it al l up by having a fina'l test, which we
all passed. We will all receive cards cer-
tifying that we have completed tha stan-
dard course Multimedia System of instruc-
tion in First Aid to the injured. The
card wi'll o<pire in three years and 'is re-
newable if a completion of another First
Aid Course-

q'!r" -t

Marie Decoteau, Maril.yn Papakee, Lucinda Ironstar, Cathy Routzen
Victim in Center, Beulah Spotted War Bonnet; Standing, Mrs. Romig

Earzrrat ,1d,il4
I have met a great many people who said, "l havcnt ry ability."

I have always told them tha,t thcy didn't have to havc 11 ability-
that God has enough for both of them. The greatest difo anybody
necds, thc average man can havc. Thc grcatest ability is dgndability.

-Bob loacr
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PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT

Name. .Margaret Barnard
Nickname . ."Peggy"
Birthdate Sertember 14, 7952
Bi rthpl ace. . . . . . Phi I adel phi a, Pennsyl vani a
Height ..5'2"
Weight. . .115
Vocational Program. .Staff Member, 0PI
FAVORITES:

Car. . An 0l d Rambl er
Color. .....Red
Drink .....Milk
Food. . Fried Chi cken
Hangout . Church
Movie .'lDel iverance"
Sayi ng . . You'l I qet yours
Song. ...... "'r,lhere You There?"
Sport . Football
T.V. Shor''. .."60 Minutes"
Singing Group ....Andre Crouch

and the Disciples
Most Admired Person .......Jesus Christ

Ambition... ...T0 please the Lord
Pet Peeve ..Bi-qots
Pastime Christian Youth Leader

and Reading good Books
Advice to new students ....Get as much

...as you caR out of what is offered
.here and then keep on learn'inq.

DAFFYNITION

Fostal hike: mailnutrition

Name. ...S.R.
Nickname .."Willy"
B'i rthdate . . .0ctober B, 1955
B'irthplace. ....Brule County
Tribe ..Sioux
Reservation... ...Crow Creek
He'iqht ..6'1"
Weight..,. ....148
Vocational Proqram ....Automotive
FAVORITES:

Actor ....John l{a.yne
Actress ...None
Car. . .0.I ds 442
Color. Black
Dri nk Coke
Food. .Cheese Burqer
Hangout, ..None
Movie .'lFunny Car Summer"
Saying ....None
T. V. Sholv. . . . "Movi nq 0n"

Amb'ition... ..,.lnlorking on iy 4??
Pet Peeve,.... .. ..None
Pastime... ..Workinq on Cars
Advice to new students .Get it on w'ith
...the women

March,

Name. .Marv'in La Pointe
Nickname .....None
B i rth date . llay 28 , 19 55
Birthpiace.. Wjnner, SD
Tribe...:. ..Sioux
Reservation... .Rosebud
Heiqht ....6'
Weight . . .145
Vocational Program .....Auto Mechanics
FAVORI TES :

Actor. ....None
Actress ...None
Car.. ....Chev.y
Color. ....Blue
Drink .....7-uo
Food. ....Pizza
Hangout ....My House
Movie 'llove's of Cynthia"
Saying ....None
Song. ..."Let's Stay Toqetherrl
Sport ....Basketball
T.V. Show ....lThat's I'ly lloma,'
Singing Grouo ...A.l Green
Most Admired Person.... ....My wife

Ambition... ...Graduate
Pet Peeve None
Past'ime .Sleepinq

Name. . Ri ta Joshua
Nickname .....None
Birthdate. ...March i8, i954
Bi rthpl ace. . . Fort Yates , ND

Tribe ..Sioux
Reservatjon... Standing Rock
Height.... ..... ...5'4"
Weight.... ....722
Vocati onal Program. . . . . Human Servi ces
FAVORI TES :

Actor. ....Clint Eastlvood
Actress ...Susan DeY

Car.. .0ne that runs qood

Col or:. .,, G.-.... . . . B'lue
Drink ...Coffee' Food . .Anythi no
Han-qo-ut. . . . .I rma's Pl ace
Movi e . .'lFreeb'ie And The Bean"

. Saying... ....Rea11y
Song. . " L j nda 0n M.y Mi nd"
Sport ....Basketball
T.V. Show. ... "The Good T'imes"

i Singino Grouo . . Jackson 5' MostAdrniredPerson.... ...I'lont
Ambition... To Graciuate
Pet Peeve . . Concei ted PeoPl e

.pastime... ....Visitjnq
Advi ce to New Students. . . . Don't be a drop*

out
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NEW STAFF MEMBER--Trudel I Starr

By Leona Smal'l

Trudel I Starr is our new Al r oho'lism
Counselor. She is a Chippewa frrm Cass
Lake, Minnesota. Trudy has four clildren,
one of her children is a student irr Police
Sci ence.

Trudy graduated from Human Services in
October, 1974 and she went to work as a
Counselor in Ft. Duchesne, Utah; and on
February 18, 1975 she returned to United
Tri bes to work wi th 0zzi e Wi I I i arnson.

She is involved with A.A. Meetings on
Tuesday and Thursday, also she drives stu-
dents to Ft. Yates on Thursday. She also
has A'lcohol Education classes throuqh Per-
sonal Development.

Trudy lives down town at 622 North 3rd.
She always is happy to have someone in

to visit her.

RODEO CLUB

By Ray Hawk

The first Rodeo Club Meet'ing was held
Monday, March 24.

In order for UTETC to have a successful
rodeo c1ub, we need a ]of of interested
people to join the club.

There are a lot of summer activities
planned for the rodeo club. But we cannot
have any of these without student partici-
pation. So please plan to attend the next
meeti ng.

An A] cohol i c Rehabi'l i tati on Center i n Pat-
erson, NJ, is located at the intersection
of Straight and Narrow Streets.

....contributed by P.A.J.

We a'l'l 'love a good'loser--if it isn't us.
.. . .Genera'l Featttres Corp.

Yesterday is a canceled check;
Tomorrow is a promisory note;

Today is ready cash--use it.
Kav Lyons The gathalic News of West-

ern New York

NEWS FROM E STUDENT GOVERNMENT

By Euger Four

The St&nt Government i s getti no
jackets for the students who are gradua-
ting. Theiackets will cost $11.00. The
Student Gosnment is paying half and the
Center is aaying the other half. The
jackets wiII be in the school colors--red
and white- The letters will be white.
The letterig will be put on them which
will be te United Tribes Employment
Training Cder. We think this is a sood
graduation present, which the student
wi ll sureIT appreciate.

Another&ing I'd 'like to bring uo, is
that the $udent Government has a meet-
ing every rnth and we would like to see
all the m*rs of the Student Council
attend, asrell as other interested stu-
dents.

We havercetings any time some kind of
a prob'lem @Dmes up that we have to dis-
crJSS, 'like for instance we had a meeting
with Mr. kren Means regarding the Eas-
ter holidff. Mr. Means aqreed for Fri-
day and Lraay off for-the siudents,
which was good of Mr. Means. But the
students rf,l have to be in class Tuesda.y
morni ng.
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TO THE AA COUNSELORS

Just r,ranted to I et al l of you knol that
I enjoyed coming down to build'ing 61 , for
M counsef ing, it helped me qui te a lot.
I can't say that I qu'it drink'inq, I knovr
its not easy, but trying is better than
nothing.

I know now that its rea11y my fault
that I've lost my kids, and I've had this
on my mind for quite some time, maybe
thats why I'm finding 'it hard for me to
cortcentrate on my work and my frj ends , but
really don't have anybody to blame but my-
sel f.

Sometimes when I woul d be at the dorm
Iwould just sitand think of all the
hardshi ps I put my chi I dren through , I
even remember at times r^ihen I used to
leave my children at a babysitters or with
anybody who would watch them, and they
woul d cry for me and tel I me not to I eave
them, but I guess alcohol had its pov,ier
over me because i would leave them for
days at a time and i wouldn't even try to
see them, which was the cause of them
be'ing taken away from me, so when I I ost
them I guess I finally came to my senses
for sotnet'inre ti I I i got tirern back agai n,
but 'in the end only lost them aga'in due to
my drinking.

Noiv that I've hadn't had them for a

whi I e, I real ly done some seri ous thi nki nq
and decidecl to tcrnlinate myse'lf , because I
would realiy like to try and get my chjld-
ren back, I know they miss me a lot, and I
realiy miss them too.

llaybe 'in the future months to come I
wi I I try to reapply and come back, thi s
time w'ith my children, r,rh'ich will be the
happiest tjme in my life just to be near
them aga'in, but I will take one day at a
time and not p1 an that far ahead, no one
never knows whats going to happen in the
days to come.

Well once again thank you very much for
all you did for me, I've rea11y enjoyed
bei ng wi th you , even i f i t lvas f or onl y
one hour every day, it rea11y has helped
me quite a lot.

So good-bye lzzie, Trudy, and Russell,
and God Bless.

God made \,rornen a Iitt.le beautjful , so men

vrould love them; and a little durnb so
that the.y vroul d I ove men.

A CHILD'S CRY

By Rose Bearchum

W.y1ie Bio Eag'le wr'll be conductinq the
activities for the students at the Elemen-
tary school this summer.

In February, a qroup of college student
teachers came down from North Dakota State
tc I isten and understand the needs of cr-rr
ch'i I dren and other chi I dren across North
Dakota schools and vrhat we think'is the
most important need 'in our school.

You know as parents it is somet'imes
hard to qive every child the jndr'vidual
attention he or she usual l_v needs, esoe-
cjally during the summer. And we as Dar-
ents qo to school all summer.

So now vrjth I'lylr'e Biq Eaqle and others,
vJe can plan a way for our children to
spend thei r tjme constructi vely wj thout
glue sniffing and jumping fences to have
fun here on Center.

Parents , who are j nterested i n thej r
ch i I dren ' s acti v'i ti es and s chool , oi ease
come and oive your ideas.

Remember onl.y we as parents wi th the
teachers can hel p no I d these ch i 'l dren i nto
citizens of tomorroYJ.

l/e want to see your i deas Parents'l

Sign near an Elementary Schooi in Engle-
woodo Dolo. : DRiVE CAREFLJLL-Y---Children
Learning to Live.

..Engiewood Color., University
Cherr.y -Creek Nevr

POS I Ti V E STATE T.,i E T,{ T
A coid is positive
Or negative, I stippose;
Sqrnetirnes the eyes lra're it,
And sornetirnes the nqse. 1.,h, .-,\ra?

t.l
\.t ., -qlJt i--"ud r

->.

,-l,

lr,./ \
\.. i

Park and
-Sentl nel-

.t

I,,t A.l.t i:t ii 6:-,.1 t r-!V

Ar gerdener trives irs a irirrt on hc,."v to
tcil '*,cL.cls front flovrers: [:'uil up
everytlring. \/hat Erows back wiil
be rq'reeds.


